Indicators for Stress Adaptation Analytics (ISAAC) is a protocol to measure the emergency response behavior of organizations within local public health systems . We used ISAAC measurements to analyze how funding and structural changes may have affected the emergency response capacity of a local health agency . We developed ISAAC profiles for an agency's consecutive fiscal years 2013 and 2014, during which funding cuts and organizational restructuring had occurred . ISAAC uses descriptive and categorical response data to obtain a function stress score and a weighted contribution score to the agency's total response . In the absence of an emergency, we simulated one by assuming that each function was stressed at an equal rate for each of the two years and then we compared the differences between the two years . The simulations revealed that seemingly minor personnel or budget changes in health departments can mask considerable variation in change at the internal function level .
Indicators for Stress Adaptation Analytics (ISAAC) was developed to measure the behavior of local public health system organizations when responding to emergencies or disasters. Previous publications have described its development as an adaptive response metric that calibrates and scores the level of stress (or deviation from normal activities) in public health system agencies responding to emergencies or disasters. 1, 2 ISAAC has been applied to analyze adaptation to various emergencies, including wildfires and infectious disease outbreaks.
In recent years, public health system agencies have undergone substantial changes, including budget cuts, reallocated personnel, and functional reorganization. 3, 4 Some observers have raised concern that such change may impair agencies' emergency response capacities. 5, 6 However, empirically testing these warnings is difficult because longitudinal data for making before-and-after comparisons are lacking and because reliance on the correlational analytic methods is not suitable for identifying causal effects of agency changes on performance.
At the request of a local health department (LHD) director, we used the ISAAC protocol to analyze the impact of budget and organizational changes at the function level of an agency. Because internal function responses within an agency can vary with different types of real emergencies, this study simulated a common response emergency and applied it to this agency's budget and organizational profile before and after the changes had been made. We assumed a common rate of increase of stress for each function to isolate the effects of budget, personnel, and structural changes on stress and contribution scores for the two fiscal years. Stress was increased by diverting the attention of the agency's staff at a rate of 0.5 full-time equivalent (FTE) employees per day until the highest category of stress was reached. A small rate of increase was chosen to be sensitive to changes in the onset of higher categories of stress in this LHD. We report on the practical application of the ISAAC protocol and suggest its utility in the financial and administrative management of a public health agency.
ISAAC OVERVIEW
Previous publications have described ISAAC's theoretical and quantitative foundations 1 and its grounding in a research-practice collaboration. 2 Its approach uses social science principles of intervention effectiveness and strength. 7, 8 The ISAAC protocol uses both descriptive and response data from the agency. Descriptive data are derived from annual organizational charts, staffing charts, and annual budgets; these data indicate what the local agency does (i.e., functional complexity) and how personnel are used (i.e., structural complexity) when responding to an emergency. Emergency response data come from personnel deployment records, which indicate whether or not, when, and for how long each staff member is diverted from routine activities to emergency response activities. A five-point categorical scale presents the emergency response as stages ranging from least deviation (stage 1: ,20% of function staff deployed [i.e., no compromise of routine functioning]) to highest deviation (stage 5: .80% deployment [i.e., routine functioning for the most part abandoned]. 7, 9 The ISAAC protocol uses these data to produce metrics. 1, 2 The stress score is the composite measure of stage-state scores per observation (i.e., day or week) throughout the response period. The weight is a value attributed to each function that is equivalent to the percentage of its allocated organizational resources; for example, if the administration function uses 9.9% of the agency budget, its weight in the ISAAC protocol is 9.9. The contribution score measures each function's contribution to the total response burden as the product of its stress score and weight. Contribution scores may be compared within a single agency to measure how the burden of emergency response was distributed among its differentiated functions, or a total contribution score for two different events may be compared to measure adaptive stress in the agency as a whole.
The term "function" connotes the interface between an agency's internal environment and its external task environment (e.g., sources of funding support for specific activities or services) as described by both organizational and systems theory. [10] [11] [12] Changes in either structure or function can influence how local agencies adapt in response to emergencies. Some agencies organize themselves according to their funded activities and some combine activities into a single structural unit. ISAAC uses each agency's individual organizational arrangements as provided. At the request of an LHD director, we simulated a response to a common emergency for each of two years and analyzed the changes. This article examines the changes in both structure and function based on ISAAC scores.
METHODS
This simulation study subjected the agency to occurrences of the same hypothetical emergency in two periods: one before and one after funding and structural changes had been imposed during the course of two fiscal years (FYs).
The data source for this simulation exercise was a Public Health Reports / 2014 Supplement 4 / Volume 129 relatively small local health agency whose structure and size allowed for simplicity in simulation and clarity in presenting results. Its annual budget was approximately $6.5 million, and its staff of 33 FTE employees was differentiated within an eight-function organizational structure ranging from 0.5 FTE to 9.0 FTE employees per function.
The Table presents the function-level personnel and budget changes from FY2013 to FY2014 in this agency. Agency-wide, the reorganization reduced personnel by 0.5 FTE employees and reduced budget by $309,748 (an overall 5% budget cut). Health promotion was eliminated, so that most of its four FTE employees were reallocated among the remaining functions, and its $420,564 budget was either reallocated or left as an overall budget reduction. The functions that gained personnel and budget were administration, environmental health, clinic immunizations, communicable disease, and maternal and child health; one that lost both personnel and budget was children's programs (early intervention/preschool); and one that lost budget only was public health preparedness.
The ISAAC protocol used these data to profile the agency in each FY. The emergency simulation took the form of increasing the response-demand that drew personnel away from routine functions: each function deployed additional personnel to the emergency response at a rate of 0.5 FTE employees per day until its ISAAC stage score reached stage 5 for all functions. The resulting ISAAC stress scores were compared among functions within each year and across years for all functions.
RESULTS
The simulation produced quantitative results allowing for comparison of the variable stress and contribution scores experienced by the agency's differentiated functions within a given year and for analyzing the impact of budget and reorganization changes on each function's stress score and contribution score from one year to the other. Figure 1 compares the results of the simulation for each of two FYs. The agency's differentiated functions are listed in the left column for FY2013 and FY2014. The simulation results are presented during a 16-day period, with each day represented by a cell and with the ISAAC category of stress represented for each day. The stress score, weight, and contribution score for each function are presented on the left. Note that health promotion was a function in FY2013 but had been eliminated through reorganization in FY2014.
Within each FY, the functions varied considerably in the expression of stress. Stress scores varied from 46 to 80, with an average of 65 among functions during FY2013. The stress scores for FY2014 varied from 44 to 80, with an average of 64. The total agency score was 524 for FY2013 and 449 for FY2014. Figure 1 shows that functions with greater weight values appeared to be stressed less than functions with smaller weight values. However, the relationship was not direct in that the stress scores were not predicted by the weight score.
The contribution scores ranged from 102.40 to 3,660.96 for FY2013 and from 54.40 to 3,779.52 in FY2014. The average contribution scores were 733 in FY2013 and 854 in FY2014 for this simulation. The contribution scores were more closely aligned with the weight factor than were the stress scores; however, it is not an absolute alignment. Therefore, some additional factors must also have contributed to the observed variance, either directly or indirectly (Figure 1 ).
We used percent-change analysis to compare the impact of function-level changes in personnel and budget on the stress and contribution scores between the two FYs. As shown in Figure 2 , for each function, bars denote the reallocation of personnel and budget between the two FYs and the difference in ISAAC scores for stress and contribution.
The Table shows that the agency lost 0.5 FTE employees from FY2013 to FY2014 (an overall impact of 21%). Five functions received increases of 0.25 to 1.0 FTE employees. One function with a staff of four FTE employees was structurally eliminated. The personnel changes had a varied impact on agency functions (Figure 2 ), ranging from 22% to 2100% change. Two functions experienced no change, and one experienced a negative change of 2100%. The budget column indicates three functions experiencing budget reductions and five functions experiencing increased allocations. The impact of budget change was less than the impact of the personnel change for only three functions. The impact of personnel and budget changes contributed to the lowering of the stress scores for all but the children's programs, which experienced a budget reduction of 2$332,889, the impact of which was a 7% increase in the stress score. This relationship is not surprising given that one function accounts for more than 60% of the agency's budget in each of the years profiled. The relative contribution scores did not follow the budget scores precisely, suggesting that the variance may result from the interactive effects of change in personnel, budget, and structural changes and the magnitude and duration of emergency response. 
DISCUSSION
The simulation demonstrates the degree of variability that occurs at the function level within this agency while illustrating the interactive effects of changes to personnel, budgets, and structure on function stress and contribution to agency response. Figure 1 reveals that even though the agency staffing changed only slightly, the redistribution of staff and budget delayed the onset of higher stage-state scores by a day for most functions.
The result of delayed onset is lower stress scores. Lowering stress is associated with less compromise of normal duties. Later onset of stress is usually associated with greater robustness of response than is early-onset stress, 13 as performance cannot be long sustained at high levels of stress.
The functions with the fewest staff members experienced the greatest stress and made the smallest relative contribution to the response in the simulation because they reached stage 5 sooner and remained at that stage longer than did functions with more staff members.
In FY2014, the agency restructured and the health promotion function was no longer differentiated. The disappearance of health promotion from the list of functions does not necessarily mean that health promotion activities ceased. Rather, they appear to have been distributed to other functions. Structural differentiation is understood to be a process of grouping together personnel with specialized skills. Loss of a differentiated function indicates that the function is now performed in a less specialized skill arrangement or suggests a degree of reduction in specialized skills.
Limitations
This ISAAC simulation and analysis differs from realworld emergency profiles in several respects. For example, during real emergencies, agency functions seldom begin to respond and cease to respond simultaneously, as was the case with this exercise. Typically, real-world emergency responses begin with internal functions at lower stages of stress that peak and then gradually return to normal. Another pattern observed in real-world responses is that large service-oriented functions tend not to reach stages 4 or 5 as often and, when reaching those stages, do not remain for as long as smaller functions do.
The value of this simulation is that it provides a starting point from which to examine alternative scenarios. For example, one could manipulate the response behavior of a large service-providing function such as children's programs to explore what potential impact it would have on the stress and contribution scores of the remaining functions.
CONCLUSIONS
All health departments share a common mission to deliver some portion of the 10 Essential Services. 3 However, they differ in the ways they deliver those services. Many factors contribute to the variation in service delivery among local health agencies, including staff size and type, budgets, and the number and structure of organizational functions. ISAAC shows that the interactive effects among these factors can be more complicated than observation of a single factor, such as staff or budget reduction, predicts. ISAAC can be useful in gaining insight concerning the potential impact of past or planned changes at the local level. 14 By focusing on the extent and duration of such nonroutine deployments, the ISAAC protocol produces metrics that are comparable for various emergencies within an agency and among various agencies responding to similar emergencies. The ISAAC simulation provides a method for understanding the interactive effects of personnel, budget, and structural changes on response characteristics of stress and relative contribution. ISAAC reveals greater internal variation at the function level than is typically observed with organizational-level data. The use of ISAAC to analyze many emergency responses over time can allow for the development of more complex response models that are both hazard and locality specific.
